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Pha Star bus obtained, with much

difficulty, 11 complete and authentic
of the remarks made by Minister

Willis to a delegation of the American

League which presented liim with a

memorial some days ago. After afew
.Muds of welootne to hit visiting

countrymen, ho rnldi

llentlemen I ion ardent American.

would like io sim' tin- - ".tars and stripes

waving, under proper conditions, not

inly over the Pacific Islands, but out
any other territory whleh would be

lieneftctal to the United State. I have

Mt) Instructions, blob I cannol divulge,

Vou will understand this. Hut this
mUeh I i'iiii say: That tin" policy of the

United Slates is already formulati'd re-

garding those Islands, and that
nothing which can be said or

lone either here or there can

nvail anything now. do not come

here as did Mr. Mount . I come here

as an executive officer, Iconic to act.

When the proper time arrives 1 nhali

net. I am sorry I cannot tell you when

how. 1 wish you to understand that

knowing the policy of the United States
I could not have accepted the position of

an executive otlicer had it heen in con-llic- t

with the principles I hold. While

performing my duties in carrying out

t he United States' policy. 1 shall have

no need of aid from yon or other resi-

dent Americans. I wish to state pusi

tively that any outside interference will

not lie tolerated by the I'nited States.

IMItVSTItlNII H K.Mr.

Notnet hlltf More Aim lit ii i . iiii
Plant.

Sanatvkria (bowstring bemp) requires
Hood, rich soil to succeed well, anil will,
under favorable circumstances, acquire
its full growth in ahout twelve month's
time. Ordinarily, however, it will not
acquire its full growth until some time
in the second year. When once the
laud is stocked with its growth, it will

always, when cut, get a full growth
from I lie roots inside of t welve months'
so that it is perfectly safe alter the sec-

ond year to count on a full crop annual
ly. the growth each year becoming
denser, and in a few years becoming so

thick that it would appear to. he Impos-

sible In cultivate it. This, however, ap-

pears to be needless, as, when once
fully established, It takes entire posses-

sion of the soil, entirely eradicating
everything else. It does not appear to
materially exhaust the soil, as it will
grow for a number of years in the same
place and continue to make n vigorous
showing.

Satmevieriii is essentially a tropical
plant. It will, alter reaching maturity,
if not cut. stand Without injury for a

number of years. '1'he plant, at the end
Of that time, will alford just as good
liher as in the first or second year of its
growth, i am satisfied that a planta-
tion would last over ten years, without
any necessity for renewing it or for in-

terfering with it in any manner Saii- -

tevieria will, after it is well established,
afford a crop of live tons of olear fiber
per acre worth, upon estimate, about

i 100 per ton. l selected a few square
feet, where the growth was thickest, as
an experiment, to show how much a
crop was capable of producing, cut and
cleaned the leaves, and found it gave at
the rate of thirteen and one-hal- f tons of
clean liber per acre. I do not, however,
believe that the average crop will go
over live tons per acre, which I consider
fl fair estimate.

It will be seen from the foregoing ac-

count that the cultivation of Smmeciei in

is an industry of great promise to this
country, and would go far to help the
coffee industry to a far greater measure
of success than if carried on alone.

The Unreal! is setting out in the
nursery as many of tile Sanse-

rif Wo- plants as there is room for, and in

the course of the next two years will
have malty thousands of the plants to

distribute. The plant has been grown
in the gardens of Honolulu for many
years as an ornament With 'mt little
knowledge of its value. The cultivation
should be extended us much us possible,
and any person having a patch of San
MVieria growing on Ins premises would
be doing a public benefit by setting out
us many of the plants as they conveni-
ently can. To propagate the plant the
leaves art, cut into ections about four
inches long and Inserted into boxes of

earth to the depth of two inches. The
soil must be moderately dry, as too
much moisture will cause the leaves to
rot. The boxes must be placed ill a
moderately sbsly place, and in a few
weeks' time the plants will put out
numerous fibrous roots, winch will be

followed by tUCkerS, The plant can
also ie readily propagated by sections ol
its rhizonit or roots, which grow w ith
out difficulty, J. Maiishkn.

i $

Professor Lyons' prediction of a storm
between the 17th ami 20th of this mouth
bids fair to be realized.

Health Officer Reynolds was called up
twice Inst night to issue burial ci ridi-

cules to Chinese, who do i,o: seem to
understand that he bus regular offloe

hours.

Portuguese Counsel-Gener- a Cana- -

varro paid an otticial visit to.. the Phila-
delphia this morning, and the Hag of
Portugal was saluted on his departure.

CABLE COMMUNICATION,

I'llt: AUSTRALIA ARK Miiusii
in Tilt: M tTTKtt,

TrSllQ lli'lnn Postered Itel t ecu I'limitll
sari Hi.- Colonies Htrtllwrsltlr

Resigns I ion.

rtsselal coerssseBdsRce el tin- RtARd

Auckland, October 88, The news of
the Mioivera's mishap was know n the
day after the Wnniuioo left, when full
particulars name to hand, Most peo-

ple here think it is a blessing
in disguise lot course very much
in disguise to the underwriters). As
the company has lost no time in
chartering a really Hrst-clas- s boat, in

fact the clipper boat of the New Zealand
trade with Knglaml four masted.
double fnnneled, over 490 feet in length,
proportionate beam, very fast and,
above all, fitted up with refrigerating
chambers, so that the frozen-mea- t trade
can at once be tried between Hie two
gn at wings of the empire. The boat is

na! i the Arawa.
Classen, the perpetrator of the Cur-coo- r

double murder, has heen tried and
duly convicted. The death sentence
has been passed. Now, a committee,
consisting of some of the highest tnedi
Cal experts of the colony, is holding an
Inquiry and examination on him to sec
if he is insane, and, as he is well con-

nected, it is ft tett-t- O one otianoe. he will
not swing,

, Mr. Howell, or more, correctly speak-
ing, Hon. Mackenzie Howell. Minister
for Trade and Commerce in Can-
ada, hat been touring the Colonies and
interviewing all sorts of people, in
regard to trade between Canada and
Australatla, also cable communication,
lead ing the Hawaiian Isles out of it and
only touching purely British possessions.
Re has so far succeeded that a confer-
ence of the Premiers of the different
colonies is going to be held. The plan
which I think will be carried out is that
the different colonies. Canada and I'.ng-lan- d

will pool a proportionate share and
run the cable themselves Instead of sub-
sidising a private company. Public in-

terest is aroused on this question, and
the French line is doomed. lint Mr.
Audley Coote says he will have the
French line land in 'Frisco in three
years from now of course this line
touches at Honolulu. Hut in my opinion
the line you will get first is an Ameri-
can line from 'Frisco to Honolulu, then
from there to Yokohama, as American
trade there will soon demand it. Times
are getting worse in the colonies, and
everyone knows they were bud enough
be l ore.

Sir Thomas Molll wraith has resigned
on the plea of ill health. lie starts for
Japan, Canada and England next
month. Between ourselves, I think 1

call make a better guess than ill health
he wants his linger in this new cable

business, and he will try his best to run
it into u company. The fact of the mat-
ter is, he wants to own the whole earth
and then he would foe satisfied; but on
the whole there are worse men than
Melllwraitli.

WHAT ROSA SAYS NOW.

Il Kings it Different Tune 111 an lie Did
.some Mouths Ago.

EDITOR Stak: In your issue of the
14th instant, in an editorial article en-

titled "Blount's Report," you report me
as having given Mr. Blount important
evidence (by inference from your arti-
cle) verifying what you style Col. V. V.
Ashford's "scathing expose." Permit
me to state now, without betraying any
confidence which Mr. Hlount reposed in
me, to publicly deny that anything I
said corroborated the obscene subject
matter of that alleged Statement, and
further to state us publicly and openly
as I can, that I believe the latter to hp a
tissue of falsehood so far as you have
referred to it. A- R'WA.

Honolulu, Nov. 17, lxfr.!.

The question of one falsehood Mr.
liosa may settle with Colonel Ashford.
As to the one attributed to the Stak,
Mr. Hosa has been made aware that this
paper has the evidence of a most enii- -

'

cent citizen of Hawaii that he (Hosa)
related to the said citizen the substance
of his disclosures to Mr. Blount about
Palace immoralities particularly touch
ing the ball of twine society. The story
as told by Mr. Rosa wus graphic and
humorous and has become a matter of
authentic record. It is useless to try
and cover it up now. Ed.

IIOARU of ICDUC'ATION.

Why Are II- - liookH ami Papers It.'liifc
Kspsrted '

Considerable comment has been
caused in (lovernmeni offlORS OT0T the
appointment of Messrs. Borimgeour and
Piece, the well-know- accountants, as
experts to examine the books and ref-

olds of the Itourd of Education , The
gentlemen commenced their work yes-

terday and have made a partial report
t ) the Executive and are bow
awaiting further instructions. It is
said that the books have been badly
kept and that the experts have a long
job ahead of them.

PRBUPVAL.

Abraham Hotl'nuiig, late Hawaiian
Charge d'Affairs in 1indoii, is now in
Sydney.

Mrs. J. U. Sutton, wife of Purser Sut-

ton of the Alameda, accompanied
Eliot McCouihe. is in Chicago.

U. 8. Minister Willis mid wife,
Finance Minister Damon and wife and
Paul Neumann and wife called on the
ollicers of the Philadelphia last evening.

Tom Chrislley quietly left for the
Coast yesterday afternoon. His friends
say that he has gone after S bride, it is
even rumored that he has already en-

gaged a bridal stall room fur the return
trip.

i he 17, 1893.t T
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Wlt.i John I". Cnlhtirtl Wuilril Bo I. on

lor Ills Monev do Sniillr- - lor
Ihe ii... i.i oi Health.

It is generally known especially
among old residents here. that there
was more or less crookedness in

certain ipiarters i'l the matter of
furnishing supplies to the differed
departtnents under the Royalist regime
Only a few days ago the Star called at
tention In the tact that giant powder
for the street Department, for w hich

fin per case was pain miner I lie previous
administration, is now costing only a
little over if'.i A not Her instance has
recently come lo the notice of the St.Mi
111 which the Hoard of Health was vic-

timised and the public made to pay for
supplies v. hictl Wei never received.

During several years previous to May,
ISM, il had heen theOUStomof the Hoard
of Health, instead ol' asking for teiideri
for supplies, to distribute the orders for
them among the different linns. Em

instance, in the matter of furnishing
feed for Ihe team employed by tin
Board of Health, it was the oustom of C
H. Reynolds, the then agent of the
Board, to distribute the Hoard's patron
age among the Minis engaged in sup
plying fei d lor Ihree months at a time,
until all had had their turn, Anion)
the dealers in this commodity at thai
time was one John F. Colburii, who, foi
reasons best known to the Hoard and
Mr. Reynolds, was studiously ignored in
the distribution "f patronage, probably
for good and suDicient reasons. Any
how, Mr. Oolburn got no patronage
until Apiil and May. 1801, and none
after thai up to the time he received n

contract which called for weights as do
livered.

David Dayton became president ol
Ihe Board of Health in September.
1880, and during his incumbency re-

peatedly Urged the claims of Colburn
for a share of the patronage, but with

replaced within two weeks, Theie wae
was to the de- - done cane
of feed Mr. stroyed.

a pair of The
as stable brief reports furnished, at

Health When the which is fully by
lirst lot of feed was delivered nt the
barn it was weighed by Mr. Reynolds in
tb presence of L. E. La Pierre and a
native named Kuili. The first item In

the bill was five bales of hay. The
actual weight of the five bales was
1081 pounds, but Mr. Colburn had
charged in his 1111!") pounds, or more
than 10(1 pounds per bale over the cor-
rect weight. bags of bran were
next put the scales and weighed.
The result showed 880 pounds, but

Oolbttrn's bill called for 860 pounds.
Three bags of oats weigbod (NM pounds,
but were charged for ut 1100 pounds.
Before using the scales Mr. Reynolds
had taken the precaution to have them
examined and tested by the Marshal.
They were ftMttld to be correct.

Mr. Reynolds communicated the
of the weighing to Mr. Dayton, the

president of the board, mid usUed lijin
to attend the weighing of
the next bill from Colburn. This be
consented to do, A direct request was
made Colburn on this occusion to
send his bill with the feed, in order
t tut t there might be no mistake. This
was done. At this weighing David
Dayton. V. Ii. Reynolds. L. L. I.uPierre
and were present. Six bales ol

hay were first put on the scales. They
tipped the at 1804 pounds, but
Mr. Colburii had charged for H8o
pounds. Five bags of bran,
weighed according to the bill 880 pounds,
actually weighed 814. and two bugs
of oats charged at 880 pounds weighed
only 'Mil. prices have not been
mentioned as they cut. no iri the
matter and were not disputed, although
they vera high, a was usual for any-- 1

thing furnished the government,
When the bills in t., be audited

and allowed Mr. refused to
approve them on the that the

were false, and continued to do
so until time of his resignation in

lust. After that time and
while Mr. Dayton was acting not only
as President of the Hoard but also as its
agent in Mr. Reynold's place, the latter
approved the bills and they were paid.

The above is a simple statement of
which can be proven at any time.

They are known ninny now.
K Colburn wus Minister of the

Interior under the late Queen and is now
to bare the job He is a

fair sainplii, the late Premier
who used public ill the bunds of
Consul McKinley pay the expenses of
his family abroad, of f pufatill

servants the Monarchy and
would foist again upon the honest
people of Hawaii.

l 1. 1. m. ('.invert.
The Hawaiian band, under the leader-

ship of Professor Herger, will give 11

moonlight concert at Thomas
Sipiare, commencing at TiBO, With the
following program:

I.
1. March "Victoria" Diehl

Overture "The Armourer Lortsiug
8, Gavotte "Circus Henz" PI lege
I. Selection "11 Trovatore". . Veidi

PART II.

Variations on a Herman Song"
.UollS

Kinale "I'arinen" Itizel
Hallad "Scotch liHsie Jeaii

H VValtS- - Hucalossi
"Hawaii Poind."

E. Nar jot, an employe of the Hono-
lulu Iron Works, left for the Coast yes-

terday. Mr. Karjot obtained some little
notoriety while for shooting the
Duke of Newcastle's iet coon.

coll cert
Right,

ai Thomas miters to

,
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UNDEH REGIME. SUGAR MILL IN FLAMES

Till. I'ACtrm PLANT IN HAM III
ItAMAIIKD.

t Loss o foil,- - Thou-Hu- rl Dollar, to the
insin i,n, , Companies. Inenrriitl

.'Ml.'lll,,, .

The Paolflo sugar mill at Kukuibaele,
Hawaii, was partially consumed by fire
yesterday morning.

steamer Whhtleale came in this
morning a day ahead of time to bring
Ihe news of the disaster, and. from the
vessel's olHcers the following fuels n
guiding the lire were learned i

About 2 a.m. Thursday an alarm was
SOURUM, anil shortly after mill was
ablaae. The fin continued till 0 oVi.w.l
when, after a Struesle lastiti
era! hours, the Humes were extinguished

the lire is supposed to have been
started by a spnrk the smoke-stac- k

falling into the ORtte walk, where n

was kindled, end a roaring lire
started before being discovered,

Manager Follies is quoted as having
said that the iiunisge cannot lie repaired
in less time than two months, The
greatest loss, it is said, will be in re-

spect of time in crushing the cane now
waiting, and which, on account of the
drouth, is being harvested earlier than
usual, and which cannot he allowed to
stand without gieut loss
shrinking ami dry Ing out.

The steamer Wuialeule w ill probably
return early morning lo the
SOene of the fire,

TH1 MAI I1INKRV RAVED,

A call at the Office of Ncliaefer ft Co..
the agents for the Mill, brought
to light the following additional infer
mut ion.

The lire took place Wednesday morn-
ing, Instead of Thursday, at. was pre-

viously reported, uud started in the
boiler room, assuming uncontrollable
proportions before night watchman
realized had happened. The
machinery is said to be practically un-

injured, as only the woodwork is burned,
and that, Schaefer & Co think, can be

mice.

(IHlln (1(1 BT NOTKS.

The flliwuliltll Jar CUHBH I ill. nail
lli- .lur DIseRevgGd.

Iii Circuit Court this morning
Judge Cooper discharged the Hawaiian
jury, as there, were no further criminal
cases for trial,

The case of tally Muhl, charged with
deserting her hushand, was put over to
next term, pending the outcome of the
divorce case

The charge against I. 'Cockett for
opium selling which was to have
tried this morning, was m1'' ptHM'd.

final settlement and receipt of
creditors for the llrsl and only dividend

out avail, until April, W.fi, when an
order given him. Prior no other damage and no de-
livery the ordered Reynolds
procured scales and hud them loss is estimated, from the necee-take- n

to Ihe barn occupied a jgarily about
for the Office team. $4000, covered ii.stir- -

bill
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filed his report On the of C P. I

laukeu as of estate of
Kaauu. ima rompun. The are

to be correct, the
that guardian is to sum
of LW inore commission than he lias
charged.

opium case against
tried yesterday, resulted in a

of the jury being out
from to 5:15 P. It.

Judge Whiting hearing divorce
ca.e of Phtebe Harrison vs J. H. Har- -

rig()I1 for plain
mu QaoU Brown for defendant.

-.- -

moui: CASKS,

Not I, mil , of MIllkiliK I'Htlet- -

noii.

At this morning's session of Dis-

trict Court Judge over a
number of cases until next week to

of uttsinevs
in the higher court.

Three Meads theu
claimed attention of Court.
(Com Young Fat pleaded guilty and was

AMI O...I .inulu IU... .
1.11. WV (....4 wnio, vuiri in
were discharged,

A Yn.l,i,,i mm Uee,.M.,l

ofattampting to commit an offense, to
wit: assault and battery on the person
of William Patterson, at Kwa, on
ber Stub a
nesses for the prosecution had testified
the defendant was discharged on
tion of his attorney.

Tin Seng and Sin were on trial
unlawful possession of opium
Court took its noon recess.

At the afternoon session Judge
ortson took no the case of Dixon vs. Ma- -
Uowull ai and gave
iud11M!I,t for the ulaintiff airainst Mc
Dowell alone. The that
bondsmen were not liable.

The uiiliuished opiuui the
morning was then up and is on
trial yet.

NKWS I'IIII HAWAII.

Wliui Minister uuiia Altttut
i i. l.t'tfUletluit.

In an ititervietv with Miniutt.r Willi,!
y he the opiuion that

would ihortly be a legislation
in United favorable to
these islands. lie anticipates that

sugar bounty will be
uud that duty of one

aent per pound will be placed on ItU

ported sugars. will a net im-

provement to Hawaiian planters of
li a ton present contracts.

FLOTSAM JETSAM.

MIOWRBA'I RIM ilc hum;
MA UK.

I h Tnlhol in I n, in llo
in Watetlat trrlvea th

ol I III,.'.

I he Mal 1I1I taking in bulla al Ihe
Mail dock.

The marine railway is oooubled bv the
Steamer J. A. I 'innniins.

The W. (i. Hall was sighted twenty
miles out at DOOR, and w ill urobablv
dock about :t p, m.

The loaded 90,000 feet of
lumber this afternoon for the burned
sugar mill on Hawaii.

he steamer Waialeale arrived this
morning from Hawaii with news of the
lire there evening.

The Walallale leaves again tins after-
noon instead of morning.
She will take a cargo of bur to
repair damaged mill.

The piledriver was hauled alongside
the dredger vestenlav nml Hirlitari 1..
menus derrick. The statement
that piledriver sunk is untrue

Robert Cation will he passenger on
the steamer Wuialeule this evening.

Csttoa goes to the scene of the lire
ill the capacity of an expert on
lii i... ,1... 1. ...... ... M

I ww ammmj , HIV iiuriCSlS OI llC 111- -

lUranca companies
the Klikitat did not sail yesterday, as

there was no wind, and her captain
thought that there wus little to be
gained by lowing to sen where he would
be becalinedi The barkentine wilt sail

rsl favorable breeze,
The bark Enoch Talbot, Captain Rice.

arrived thirty-tw- o days out from Ptigel
Sound with cargo of
1880 tons of ooal, The bul k bad
winds and rough during the
first or three days of voyagt,
after which passage was without
incident. Her long trip is due solely to
the fact that is a very slow vessel.

The steamer Kaala is tied up at the
ECittRU wharf, where a new anchor wus
PUt aboard of her morning. The

vessel has been repainted after
being and none would judge
from her presi ni appearance that

jshe was so to becoming a complete
wreck only a few days ago. She will
resume regular run on the return of
the c. H. Bishop,

The only ship in port is
the BeacoQSfleld, which will sail for the
Sound next Monday. The BeROOUSfleld, it
will be remembered,is the ship which was
struck by lightning and lost fore

main topgallant musts, short ly after
leaving Newcastle for this port. The
fore topgallant masj was replaced al
sea, and the main topgallant mast will
not lie put buck till ship reaches
Puget Sound

The Miowera is listed over almost a
much y as when she lay on the
reef. This is caused by water hav-
ing been pumped out of some of her
bullae! tanks in order to replace some il

to get her ready for sea at as early a

date as possible. It was thought
that as soon as Miowera was brought
into (he harbor the men would be given
more liberty in the matter Of coining
ashore, but they are still at it.

- LMBMORIIB,

DRPARTRD.
Per Klikitat, for Puget Sound.

Miss Herbert mid two children.
a hi! iv a i s.

Fkidav, Nov. 17,
Schr Wuialiule. from Hawaii.
Hk Bnooh Talbot from Puget Sound.

HDI'AIITI 1(KS.

Tbdrboay, Nov. 111.

It M S S Mm ?, for San
Francisco.

Schr Kawailani for Koolau.
FiitD.vY, Nov. 17.

Am bkt Klikitat. for Town- -

;8,'"d.
IMFORT ANII CONNHiNKKS.

Per Stmt James Makei Q bags rice,
8B80 bRgl sugar.

VKSSKI.M IN PORT.

AVAI VUMIIJ
U B K Adtiins, Rslsou, Sun Prsnoisei
0 8" Philadelphia, barker, Calluo

MKIK'IIANTMKN.
Qemian bk ' 0 Pflugsr, Brsmsn.
Am sob Jorgenssn, Kan Prnncisoo,
Am srh KoU'i't Lewers, Qoodiiian, Fort Cfnls
Noi'sli Rsscnntfiotd Bssttsnsna. Newcastle
Haw hk It rflithet, Morrison, Sun Krun
Am bgt iV Ii hum Nel-ol- i, Sun I' rail.

T..1.... siul, l.'........:....I Yifw.
Am Muiiliiii, Bfatvenson, tfanauno, c
Am S C Allen, Thompson, San Krun.
Am hk AlhciT, Griffith, Han rranoisoo,

FOKKION MAIL BRRYIOB,

sieaiii.-liip- - will leave for and arrlvB fi'oin
Sun Kruncisi'o on tint following duuas, till the
close of ism
AiuuvK al iioN i.ci.t AJUUVR AT H'N'I.I I.I

kok fascist o. raou Han rout ".
Alameda Not i. Mpaowal. Nov. y.
.Muiwvta Vun .lie, :i Wal l ImOQ V it NOVRI
Ilvt'itnle Dei 4 Obins. Ni . as

i live :i Australia live H

MitrliMiH lie, II Aliiinida . live 21

Wan iiiiiin Van Jitn 'J Mlowsra i Vani Bs I
City IVkllit; '.' Oosaaio.. Due 9S
AiiHiriiiut-Mnmiwul- Jan i Australia Dec an

II WurrliiiisiiN'iii Jioi'Jii
leeanio ..Feb IS MariiKiha Jan Is

Australia. fsb :i Australia Jan S7

Alauivila ..Tsb s China .. feb I

Australia :i Mniiuwal .Feb IS
MariiMisa. . ..Mar s A -- ralla Kvh 1

Cblas Mar i htssntc . M.ir 4

AllHtmlla.. .Mar :il A Mar I'.'
Monowal Anr 5 Australia .Mm- :i
AuHlralia-AlaiU'-il- Apt - Msrlpoia A pr l:.'

.. May :i Allslralia. iitr II
tluellc . .May II UoBowal May I"
Ailhlritlia M China ., .Apr K
M.o ii May 81 Australia.. May I'.i

Australia I line il Atamsda. .Itllte 7
Muliitwal.. .111 lie y -l iili.i is
Austriiliu July '.'I Usrtpnss Inly i
AJatneda July SB Austrstls July II
AilHtralia Ih Itonovai . ug
MarliKisa 1 Australia .AllS II
AiiHirulla. Set.t 15 Alaotsds ..Aug i

Muiiiiwai Se. M a ust rahs Hepl

oiuereu 10 oe puiu 10 me creuiiors or strained ami iiroken n causing
the estate of Tui Loy by Judge Whiting a leak. The colfcr-dun- i is being built us
hns been by W. K. Castle. rapidly us possihle oil the murine rail

In the equity casts Of Hawaiian Com- - way, but with all the expedition possi-meroi- a

and Sugar Company vs. making her repairs, the Miowera
kapu Sugar Company an appeal has been cannot leave here much
taken b the defendant from the recent under two months. During the past
decision of the Chief Justice. Carter Xc two or three days the crew have been
Carter for the defendants. kept busy taking stores and clean linen

Henry Smith, in chancery, has aboard, and doing everything possible
account
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C. B. WILSON 3 i;l BREAK

mi sj s 1 m i 111: s mills
RRftl Kilt 1111

Smith win in 1, mi Hinfiasi sari
in. in,.-- , ilia ,i

ass Rand

This afternoon the notorious hard
H. Wilson. Whose etnhMalai i ..i
Wutm ,, , .

I
- i'"""" hum is ;i 111,111.1 Ol

record ami whose position in Ihe lute
Vueeii's household has bWR fully ex-
ploited in the Legislature and tic native
and while press of Honolulu, caused the
arrest of the editor of the Viak
for libel, in the hope. doubtless,
or choking off further exposures
of his dishonest and iiiiimnal cburucler.

The suit w ill be defended in a way to
make Wilson think that he bffs been in
a railway collision, unil among the
nesses Mr. smith uiii summon in
the stan. is Mrs John II. Uominkt, loi
merly Queen of Dawaii, who will be
asked to explain cattail things known
to the police and to s portion ol the

hesi' l,M"gs appertain to He
oungaiow and the place ut Waikiki
where 11SOI1 was a favored guest

In other words, there me lively times
ahead for the W ilson Domini- - combina-
tion and the STAR will run with ihe
hounds and not with the hales.

I oIIoh ing is the warrant
District Court of Honolulu. Island of

Oahu, RawRilan Islands,
t bMPLAlMT,

( haides H. Wilson, being duly sworn.
says: That Walter O. smith Is guilty of
libel in the first degree by printing and

.publishing a certain articb title
'Ashford's Hard Pacts" in a newspaper

pui'iisheil al Honolulu, i ),,,, I ,,,, W0,
ember 18th, 1808, called The Hawaiian
star." which said article tended to In
jure the fume, reputation good
name of ( harles It. Wilson, ate to bring
him into disgrace, ubhorrei odium,
hatred, contempt and ridicule.

Subscribed nml swum to before me
this lilh day of November, a n. 1898,

C. It. WlLaOR.
A. c. m. Robertson,

District Magistrate of Honolulu.
Island of hahu.

The warrant wus quietly served by n
police Captain, and later Mr. Smith went
to the station, anaccompanied by the
officer, and was released on his own
recognisance, He will s before
Judge Robertson

KKMtV POOR'S CASKS.

Ills Plaa In Hur i, Bnata! I i lu e.
nut til PoUV I'll-.- -.

Judge Cooper this afternoon bled
on Ihe plea in bar raised by

counsel in the lour eutbesslemenl
charges against Henry P The Court
says: After n review of the evidence
I am or the opinion that it would sup-
port but ii simple charge of embeasle-men- t

from the Hawaiian Government,
and the records show that the defend-
ant w ns aoquttted on thai charge In a
court of eon, pen ul, juris. lictii n. As lo
the indictment charging the cnibez.b-inen- t

of money from V. T. Ashford. I

do not see how 1 can entertain the plea,
us the evidence tends to show tluil this
was a separate transaction, and further,
the parties are not the same as in the
Indictment under which the defendant
WB8 acquitted, am, therefore, of the
opinion that the plea of the defendant
is good so funis the three indictments
charging him with embezzlement of
money belonging to the Hawaiian Gov--

eminent, and to those Indictments the
plea is sustained, hut as lo the indict-
ment charging him with the embesale-men- t

of money from v. v. Ashford the
plea is overruled.

A Loyal American.
Minister Willis made some Inquiries

of a caller the other evening about the
recent history of Hawaii, and finally
said: "Iain here to carry out the policy
of my Government, and I can say to you
that no more loyal American could "
found for the purpose."

NKWS IN A MUTBHKLI

Polynesian Bnoampment meets d

night.

Company Y its picture taken yes- -

terday.

PostHined annual meeting of the
Honolulu Library Association lo night,

Leong Tong. an opium ben I, v. ss sen-

tenced to one month's Imprismiment ly
Judge Robertson yeeterday.

a
"If you don't lead Ihe St tit iiii don't

get the news," wus a very pom Uton ex-

pression on the streets M slerdiiy.

The baseball gama yeeterday after-
noon between the nines of the Adams
uud Philadelphia resulted in favor of
the former by a score of U to

K Devailschelle, who wus found guilty
in the circuit Court oa Thursday after- -

noon of selling opiuui, was sentOROed

hy Judge I ooper yesterday to six
mouths' Imprisonment and - i"" tine.

a

lii the matter of the guardianship of
the minor children of W. Mcintosh, di
ceased, Judge Whiting has made an
order making an allowanoa to the
mother of n of the principal of
the estute.

KOI! I. I.rttt KNs, f, , I.OWKUV

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Bi ildkks' Hardware,
DOORSi BAKU, BLINDS,

PAINTS, oll.s. el Ass,

w l I. PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

I ME, i I.M IN I, lie

The California

Feed Company
in in iv lo, ati d one i "uuanu and

Queen itreeti in 'he warehouses re
' clith M Uptsd by .1. K i.olbun Wo
havi bean compelled ( make the
i tiling.- on SCOOUBtot our last increasing
business, We now carry a very Rsrgi
Stock, as WS import by the ship load,
ami do our OWR buying. We will mi ill
keep our old plaOS at Leteo, The lla-- I

WalhUI hai k Mulina Ala will be here
aooui December 1st. 1888, with another
full cargo of selected Hay and Crain for
u- -. We Ihank our friends for their
liberal patronage in the past t hr. e eBt- -.

We hope by strict attention to the R URl
of our ueli oils to merit a conlinuance
of the same Wa iil keep in stock ih
v i:ii MRU to be had in OUI line, ami al
I'llli M s i HIM' AH lilt: HKAHD-T- .

e do not wuni Hie earth, only h small
portion ill do us. Hive us a trial ami
we will treat you right. II von waul
good fresh Hay and Oraln ring up 121
on both telephones.

.1 Orders Deffosred ftwnyflf.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

King .V Urijjhi. Prini.

UAHU KAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

f.k

Altar Jans IS!::
I It A I s

KWa ROLL.
11. s.

A.M. I'M. P.M.
.en Konolnis M.1 llSI I M

heave I'esrl City M0 MB
Arrlvi Kw Mill

III IIONOLI I.I

It. II.

I.M. I.M, e
lasers Kws Mill Ml In 11 :l:4n tM
Leave Rsart t'ily. SHU ll:IS ItU 1. in
Arrive Honolulu 7tSQ MO
A Hatusdai 's mil Ronds 's sseeeteU.
h lialh Ratarda 's sxnsptHl

M KTEROLOOICA 1. RKI mtli
ii Ho- Government Survey, Published

I UT) Vn milt,
BASON. VMBB. i.

w

1 L

sun tM.-- .a. as ;ihi i: IlI N l .'I
Moll UI i. "I i a 1 U A HK i.'.llTile w.in ro.ui ;n ii oo H s It NB-- S J."Wd o.i an.ia 7s HI IK S BS lTan t'.l.'i :a. 7S il Ii'.' Sill (I MK
i'ii :n.lii SO.O0 71' 0 HI SU 5 NB .'I
Sill luiflQ W,W -- ii 11 SSI 41 S I

Baramslsr corrected fur tsinperators and
levatlomBal not torlaAttude.

Tldva Bun anil vie., ii.

r
2 -

:i.u, pan. p. in. am.
Mull u ; i. in 0 ii in is in
Trie It S IS M n :ji I 'ju i. It pi m :ti
Wed 18 'J il mi .'i n a ii ii ij is it r.
Thar., H. '.I fi :ki h an, il is .

H.in.
Krl. . II HI H I l I u I ll ii ii tl
Sal . is 11 II II 411 I. JU .' HH II III i r.

11.111 p.m.
-- in, III I a .a ii a . i II 1 II

Vlrsl quarter , I t lie I ill nil lie I'Mli. SI 7ll,
i. iii. ii in.

I VVblvUs Blows at Hi.. Mm.. p in "i
ol in! 'llll time, w Ii it'll is I lie s.i lilt us IBB , Oil)..

us. nt' tt't-- v. tluie.
Km- ever NOO feet of dbytaaes of fas ob-

server (froin I lie I'iihIoiu llnilsei ulluu on,
second fin lisininlssUni ul bBaa.ors neeonui.
In It sill' lite luilf.

Ii IBBKK

Wines, Spirits and km.

HOTEL STREE1 .

lit veen Fori and t lei in Sis.

This
Is one way of getting the Miowera
off the reef, but that il Is not the
beet wax ORiitaln Metcalfe has
already proven.

Now that the excitement is over,
suppose you get one of those real I)
and truly

Mi Itultl
that we have just gotten in for the
I 'hr1st mBS trade, to show your Utile
BOS ior some one fine's). ROW U

was done, you know.
Besides Steam Boats wa have

hosts "i otRer tmngs smtuiiie im
presents hu h must be s en In be

appreciati i

t all early and lake Hist rlion e

KING BROS.
no ill STRRRT


